The following courses may be subject to change. Please refer to the RAS class search for any changes and updates to the course listings below.

**JST/REL 081-010 Jewish Mysticism** M, W 3:00 PM-4:15 PM  
Professor Lachter / CRN 15075 / CAMP, HU / 4 credits

**JST/REL 123-010 Armaggedon: Endtime Thinking in Judaism and Christianity**  
T, R 10:45 AM-12:00 PM Professor Wright / CRN 13747 / CAMP, HU / 4 credits

**JST/REL 152-010 American Judaism** T, R 1:35 PM-2:50 PM  
Professor Eichler-Levine / CRN 15028 / CAMP, HU / 4 credits

**JST 180-010 Independent Study in Jewish Studies**  
Sections available upon student request / HU, SS / 1-4 credits

**JST/HIS/GS/REL 197-010 History of Racism, Anti-Semitism, Islamophobia** T, R 10:45 AM-12:00 PM  
Professor Lebovic / CRN 15070 / CAMP, SS / 4 credits  
The course will cover the history of Slavery and persecution from the ancient world to the present. We will read texts and watch movies that discuss the history of slavery, anti-Semitism, and Islamophobia, and learn to distinguish as well as compare the different phenomena.